The inaccessible or undrainable abscess: how to drain it.
Percutaneous abscess drainage is a safe, effective, and widely used technique for the treatment of patients with abdominal or pelvic sepsis. The majority of abdominal and pelvic abscesses afford reasonably straightforward access and are amenable to percutaneous drainage. However, requests are occasionally received for drainage of abscesses or fluid collections that initially appear unsuitable for percutaneous drainage. Factors that render collections seemingly unsuitable for imaging-guided drainage include inaccessibility due to surrounding organs, difficult location, and thickened contents (eg, clotted blood, thick pus). Well-established alternative approaches (eg, transgluteal, transvaginal, transrectal) can be used to facilitate drainage of deep-seated collections that are inaccessible via more traditional routes. Other factors that may improve the accessibility of collections include modifications in patient positioning or in the use of imaging hardware (eg, angling of the computed tomography scanner gantry). Use of these techniques and modifications can allow percutaneous drainage of less accessible intraabdominal abscesses, thus eliminating the need for laparotomy.